
Decision No.1 L, 053 

In the ~tte:of the A~plication of ) 
E. J. JEl~GS to sell,snd R.E.~OBSOX ) 
to purchase a.n auto truck fre :i.ght line } 
o~er~ted between EYnes~ Celifo~1a~ and) 
a.djs.cent territory a.nd Lo,s Angeles. ) 

BY ~~ C01~~SSION -

OPINIO!t and OImBR 

E. J. Jennings h~s petitioned tho ~il=oad CO~$sion for 
, , 

an order a.pprov~ the transfor to R. E. Robson of an operating' 

right for the transportation of property between Rynes and ad. -

'jaeent territory o.nd. Los ..d.:ogeles~ and. R. E. Robson has ~:p:plied 

for au't".o.or1ty to purchase and. acquire sa.id operating, right a.nd 

to heresfter operate thereunder, the sale and trane!er to be ~ 

accordance with an agreement marked B~.hi'bit "A"; Which exhibit 

is attachod to the e.pplica.tion herein and :Dad.o 1l :pert thereof. 

~Ae consideration to be ~aid for tho property herein pro

posed to be trans.ferr,ea. is e1 veIl as ~500" of which' sum $250 

is said. to be tho value 0:£ certa.in e<;''1li~mont o.%ld. $2.50 :te M:roQ.' 

o.s tho valuo of tho op~rc.t1ng right o.:od. the good will of the 

'bus mezs of D.1'1'l1cant ;elmillg:::.. 

~he o~erating right herein ~ro~osod. to bo tra~:ferred w~e 

grante~ to E. J. JeDn 1ngs by the Ballro~d Commission in its 

~ocis1o~ ~o.15455. dated SOl'to~be= 24, 1925, ana issued on 

A.pplication No .ll099 .• In its ordor the Comm1se1on authorized 

:l.:l c.utor:lobile service 

"for the traneporta. tiono! I:lilk, and. no ot~or co::nmod
it1es. between Synes ~d Lo~ Angoles, and the traDZ
portc.tion of hay, grain a~d other cattle feed :from 
r.ozAlJgelos t,o !lynes, e.nd no ot'har ,service,. n 



over ~d aloDg ~ specified route~ ~hich route is f~ll1 described 

as 

\ 

"com:::.oncing at 631 llachiga.n Aventle,Eynt3s~ tho homo 
. of ~ppliea.:lt,. thence 'by wa.;; o:f lUch1g~Avenue to 
Artesia. :8oulcva.rd., thence 'by Artesitl. Boulevard to So 
:point tl.lmost to Summereet Avenue or 3treet, thence 
b&.ck by: VlS.'Y' of .iaJ:'tesia Boulovard. to ClArk Street,. 
thenco cn C~rk Street t~ Conter Street, thence on 
l~eV1 Yo~k Avenue to po,1nt just beyond Pacific· Electrio 
tracks, thenco baok on New York Avonue to Wa.sh1ngton 
Avenue, thenco Oo.st on ";7$.sh1DSto%l Avenue to. Oce$.ll 
EoUlovo.rd, thenoe south on Oce~ Bou.leve.:d. to :point 
a.bout one half mile south of Artesia Eoulevard, 
thence ba.ck on Ococ.n BoUlevo.rd to .t...rtos1a Boulevard,. 
thonce eazt on Artesia BoUlevard to ~ch1gan Avenue, 
thence north on Michiga.n Avenue to Lincoln Street'. 
tho:lcO en Lincoln Stroet a.bout one half mile to ~ 
point, thence bo.ck to Michigan Ave:o.u.e on Lincoln 
street, thence north on M1ohigo.n Ave~o to ~ashington 
20ulev~d, thonce west on W$2hi~ton ~oulovard t~ 
Compton Boulevard, thence north on COl!l.'Pton :Boulevard 
to Los A:cgeles." 

We o.re of the opinion toot this is 0. ma.tto:r in which ap'a.b11e 

hearing is not noeesssry snd th~t tho application should be granted. 

I~ IS RER~Y ORDEEED that the above entitled application be • 
. 

and the s~meheroby is granted, subject to tho followtog conditions: 

.. 

1- ~he consid.er~t1on to be :Paid. for the :property here:tn 
:lutl:.o=izod to be transferred shall never .'be urg,ee. bofore 
this Commi:zion or eny other rate fiXing 'bod~ as e me~sure 
of vs.lue o:f !lc,:1.d. prop e:r:ty for rate fiXing, or t::.rJ:7 :purpose 
other t~ the transfer herein o.uthorized • 

2- A:9Plico.:c.t Jozm!!lg~{ sh':l.ll 1:mlod1ately withdraw tariff 
of rates ~nd time schedules on file with the Co~ssion 
covering servico, certificate for ~hieh is herein author
ized to be transferred. Such withdrllW.!l.l to be .,1n·'o.eeorct
~nce With the provisions of General Order No.51. 

Z- .b.:9:plico.nt Robson sll:lll 1:mned.1a.tely file,. in his own 
I'l!lme, .1n duplict1.te. t::x:if:! 0 f ra. tee a.nd.. t:ime schedules 
cove:riz)g service formerly ei'Ven bY' Jenni:cgs. which ra.te3 
and time 3chod.uloe sbEl.ll. be 1dontioc.l with the ra.tea end 
time schedules now on file with the Eailroad Commis31On 
in the name of Jenn.1:cgs. 

4- ~he. rights ~~d ~r1vileges herein authorized ~y not be 
sOld, le~sed., traDSforred ncr aSSigned, norser.vicG 
thereunderd.iscont1nuod, unless tho vr.r:1tten c()nsent, of,the 
RIlilroad, Co:r:nnissio:o. to such sale, loase, tra.nsfer ,-a.ssign
ment or di30ontin'llaD.ce bas first been secured. 

-2":' 

,. 

/~ 



5- No v~h1clo may be o~erated by ap.pl1~t Robson 
u:leee such vehicle is ownod by s~id ~~p11eant or iz 
le~sed under s contract or agroemont on abce1s sat1$f~ct-
0:::7/ to the :aa.,Uroad Commission. 

Dated at $~ §ranciseo,Calitorn1a, this 

/¥.~ .1926. 
'-


